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　　Polyimidc/potassium tilanatewhisker composite has been prepared by two methods of

dry mixing and wet mixing. The properties of composites prepared by two methods have

been compared. Ｔｈｅcomposites of polyimide and whisker exhibit high strength. high heat

resistance and good wear resistance,comparable to thatof potyimide. The flexuralmodulus

of composite is two limes more than that of polyimidc, reached 2GPa. The friction

coefficientis 0.25, lower than that of polyimide. The surface of composite was obseived

by scanning electron micrography (SEM). It may be applied in advanced technicalfields.
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Introduction

　With development of science and technology, the synthetic materials have been wideiy

applied in various industrial departments. Especially, it is required that the synthetic

material exhibits high strength, superior wear resistance and high heal resistance in

advanced industry. We have known that polyimide is super engineering plastic, exhibits

good mechanical properties and high heat resistance. In order to increase strength and heat

resistance, the poiyinude is always reinforced with glass fiber and carbon fiber, but its wear

resistance and processabilily decrease. The new single crystal whisker is used to improve

these defects. It is diiferent from glass fiber and carbon fiber. Its characteristics are not only

to increase strength but also to improve dimensional accuracy, surface flatness and superior

wear resistance, of those properties the greatest weakness of glass fiber and carbon fiber.

The single ctystai whisker of potassium titanate was selected, because it exhibits high

strength, high moduliis and ａ large aspect ratio.ｈ has been combined with nylon, POM,

PBT， PPO, PPS, PSF, PESF，PEL＼and other Iwes of thermopIastics,^^ We combined their

characteristics of poK'imide molding plastic and crystal whisker to prq>are the composite of

poiyiiiiide and crystal whisker of potassium titanate in order to increase strength. heat

resistance and other physical properties. The results are reported here.

Experimental

Chemicals and Equipment

　Polyimidc powder was made by Shanghai Research Instituteof S3'nlhcticResins. It is

called YS-20 po励mide moldine compound.'^' It was condensed with ODPA and ＯＤＡ･

The single crystal whisker of potassium tiはnatecalled TISMO was obtained from Japan

Otsuka Chemical Co., Ltd･. Dynamic tnachanicai analysis(DMA)experiments (the method

of three万pointsbending) were万performed with a PE DMA7 instrument. . Scanning electron

micrographs (SEM) were taken with a Shimadzu EPMA-8705 Qm instrument. Shimadzu

Autograph AG-50KNE was used for testingmechanical properties by GB standard. The

friction ceofticient was measured by Wear∧Test Machine MM200 made in χuan Hua

Material Test Machine Factory.

Preparation of Polyimide/Polassiura Titanate Whisker Composite

　There were two methods in mixing polyimide and potassium titanatewhisker. They were

dry and wet methods. The dry method was to mix polyiniide powder and potassium

titanatewhisker directlyby ａ mixer. The wet method was to add whisker to polyamidic acid

solution and mix them at high speed stirring,then proceed chemical imidization by adding

dehydrating agent.ITie moding compound was obtained by filtration.washing and dry.

　The composite materials were obtained by compression molding in condition of high

temperature and pressure.
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Result and Discussion

　With development of advanced technology, the heat resistance synthetic materials have

been required to use in aircraftand aerospace industries especially. We have ㎞呻咀that

polyimide molding plasticshad always been used in those fields,becaase they exhibit high

heat resistance,good mechanical and other physical properties.In general, the 柚ghest using

temperalure ofpolyimide molding plasticsis about 250?C in long term. More Recently, the

using temperature was required higher than 250°C in advanced technical fields, so

polyimide composites reinforced with glass fiber and carbon fiber have been applied. The

temperature of their heat deformation was increased. but their processability and wear

resistance became bad. In order toimprove these defects, we selected single crystalwhisker

of potassium titanatefor reinforcement. The single crystal whisker of potassium titanate.

whose chemical composition is K2O-nTiO2(nニ6)，has five features. They are microscopic

reinforcement,　superior wear resistance, outstanding dimensional stabilit＼',maχimum

surface smoothness and e:isyprocessing, because diameter of this whisker is about 0.5μm

and it exWbits high strength, high modulus and ａ large aspect ratio. We knew the

characteristics of TISMO whisker from tablel and scanning electron microscopic

photograph of TISMO whisker was shown in Fig.1.叫

　We used two methods in mixing poK'imide and whisker. ITiey are drv' method and wet

method. The propertiesof polvimide composites made by two methods were compared. In

Ihc same lime, the pohimidc composite was compared wilh potyimidc molding plastic(YS-

20). The results were shown in table2. We found that tensilestrengthけleχuraistrength

and hardness of potyimide composite prepared by wet mixing method were higher than that

of polyimide molding plastic.But tensile strength ｏｆcomposite prepared by dry mixing

mclhod was lower than thai of polj'imidc molding plasfic.The impact strengths of the

composites were lower than that ofYS-20. It was similar as the general reinforced plastics

with the inoraanic Mers. This is because TISMO whisker exhibits hiah strength.It was

obvious that the fleχuralmodulus of polyimide composite made by wet mixing method was

higher than that of drv'mixing method, and they were higher than that of polyimide from

(h'namic thermomechanical analysis.It was shown in Fig. 2. We think that polyimide was

deposited on the surface ｏｆwhisker during chemical imidization. The interface adhesive

force of pofyimide and whisker was strengthened, and the mixing of potyimide powder and

whisker was uniformed ihan that of dry method miχed mechanically. The scanning electron

microscopic photographs of polvimide composites were shown in Fig.3. It was proved our

above conjecture 丘ｏｍthe SEM. The whisker was separated with polyimide in the powder

and moiding compound of poiyinude composite made by dry mixing method (Fig.3-a，3-

b). But the whisker was covered by polyimide and separation was not observed in the

powder and molding compound made by wet mixing method (Fig.3-c.3-d). The reason

lead to the difference of mechanical properties in polvimide composites made by dry

mixing method and wet miχing method｡

　We found that there is littlediffcTcnce between the glass transitiontemperatures of

polyimide composites and pofyimide by dynamic thermomechanical analysisin Fig.4

the reason of difference has not been known.

　We are interesting thatthe wear resistance of po￥inide composites was lower than that

of YS-20 polvimidc molding plastic.It is belter than that of polyimide composites
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reinforced by glass fiber. It may be applied in advanced technical fields required high

strength and good wear resistanceat high temperature.　　´
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